
- Brenda Fox-Dalley RNLTC and Assisted Living Facility Educator, 
Resident Assessment Coordinator Certified - 

The Power of Impact!
Persistence, Purpose, Power
Teamwork is Tried and True!
Remaining Passionate in Healthcare
Preventing Burnout 
Building Resilience

Popular Speaking Topics

Michelle is the Founder of Michelle Rhodes RN Media LLC and serves as an Independent Coach 
and Consultant, offering Business Empowerment Coaching to Nurses, having assisted 23 
women into entrepreneurship in 2017. As a community servant, Michelle also serves on the 
Mayoral African American Advisory Council for the City of Tampa, and she also serves as the 
Co-Chair of Health with The National Coalition of 100 Black Women, Tampa Chapter. In 2017, 
she has authored this being her fourth book that offers advice for the Nurse Entrepreneur 
and/or inspired women. She also serves as a Nurse Mentor strategizing on career, business, and 
life goals with her Mentees.life goals with her Mentees.
Michelle is an active speaker at various healthcare workshops. Ultimately, her goal is to 
decrease the health care dollars spent while improving the quality of life for her clients, as well 
as assist nurses embrace their powerful knowledge and become entrepreneurs. Her mission is 
to see business basics taught to nursing students in the final semester prior to graduation.

Michelle
Rhodes

“Everybody can be great, 
because everybody can serve.”

For Booking Info, contact me at:

www.MichelleRhodesOnline.com

, MHS, RN, CCM, CMCN

Connect with Michelle on Social Media:

Testimonial

As Seen On...

Highly recommend Michelle. She has been monumental in 
the packaging of my passion into profit. Next to deciding to 
pursue my dream, Michelle Rhodes Online has been my 
wisest business choice. Take advantage of her free 
consultation. She has a knack for getting to the core of your 
passion and guiding you in an practical, efficient, economical 
process to reach your goals. My business has taken paths I 
would never have thought to pursue had it not been for would never have thought to pursue had it not been for 
Michelle’s wise guidance. THANK YOU MICHELLE!! You are in 
your element and know how to keep me in mine! You Are a 
Gift From God!!

813.315.3950            michelle@michellerhodesonline.com

Facebook.com/michellerhodesonine

Instagram.com/michellerhodesonline

Twitter.com/mrhodesonline

LinkedIn.com/michellerhodesonline/in

- Dr. Martin Luther King, Jr. - 


